
 

Dear friends, 

 

Foothills is blessed by our covenantal relationship with the wider Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). This past year 

we were recognized as one of the top 100 giving churches to our wider church, which means your generosity has allowed 

us to make a greater impact through the ministries made possible by the Disciples Mission Fund. Every time you give to 

Foothills you not only support our local outreach efforts but you also support Disciples ministries meeting critical needs 

around the world, across generations, and committed to diverse expressions of faith. A couple a weeks ago Linda Sexton 

and I represented Foothills at our General Assembly in Des Moines, Iowa. We spent the week with a few thousand oth-

er Disciples church leaders in fellowship, worship, business sessions, workshops, and in an exhibit hall showcasing the 

many organizations and resources that connect us all. I was renewed through worship as we broke bread and heard 

some powerful sermons. You can watch the services at https://www.disciplesga.org/  (I especially found 7/23 and 7/24 in-

spiring).   

Here in Arizona we will soon be welcoming our new Regional Minister Rev. Jay Hartley. Here’s part of an introductory 

letter he wrote to the region:  

“I grew up in Mesa where my father was pastor of First Christian Church on Country Club Drive from 1974-1983. I have fond memories of 

those years and am grateful to the members of FCC Mesa for giving me a solid foundation for my faith journey. With joy I recall attending 

church camp in Payson where I played ‘Truly Nolen,’ hiked up to the caves, and sang ‘Dem Bones Gonna Rise Again.’ If your Regional 

Assembly approves my nomination, I will be excited to be ‘coming home.’ 

 

My family left Mesa after my ninth grade year at Poston Jr. High School, and my journey took me to Kansas, Michigan, Massachusetts, 

Honduras, Ohio, New York, and Texas before settling in Tennessee, where I have lived for the last 27 years.  At Williams College, I dou-

ble-majored in Religion and Music, then received a Master’s in Bassoon Performance from the Cincinnati Conservatory.  I married Dawn, a 

bassoonist in the Nashville Symphony Orchestra, and began my career as a symphony musician in the Huntsville (AL) Symphony Orches-

tra.  I soon took a part-time job as Youth Pastor and began classes at Vanderbilt Divinity School (VDS), all in the midst of raising three 

young children -- the last of whom just graduated from high school.  

 

During my time at VDS I was called to be Pastor of Eastwood Christian Church (ECC), where I have been for the last 19 years. These 19 

years have been wonderful, having experienced the joy of an extremely good match between a pastor and a congregation. I sing in the choir, 

played on the softball team, and have written curriculum for several original Vacation Bible Schools.  I have also been blessed to mentor 

VDS students on their journeys into ministry, to lead church camp, and to co-chair the TN Region's Commission on Pro-Reconciliation/

Anti-Racism. At Eastwood we continually ask the question: ‘how best can we embody God’s love for the world?”’ Among our attempts to be 

faithful in our response to God’s call, we started a preschool, started a church in the local county jail, and became the first ‘Open & Af-

firming’ Disciples congregation in Tennessee. I look forward to continuing to explore that question with all of you:  ‘how best can we em-

body God’s love for the world?’” 

I’m excited where we are headed as a Disciples Arizona Region and look forward to Rev. Jay Hartley’s leadership. A special thanks 

to Linda Immel for representing Foothills by serving on the regional minister search team! 

 

Peace, 

Bekah  

https://www.disciplesga.org/


 August 3– Elder’s Retreat 10AM– 2PM 

 August 4– Worship and Wonder and Kingdom 

Kids Resume 

 August 4– Back To School Lunch and Fashion 

Show 

 August 18– Family Camp Meeting– immediately 

following worship 

 August 18– Youth and Parents Kickoff meeting and 

lunch 11:30 AM in Fellowship Hall 

 August 18– Ministry Table Retreat 3PM-6PM  

 August 18– Book Club 6 PM “Shameless” by Nadia 

Bolz Weber 

 August 20– Wise Guys and Gals 11:30 AM Cracker 

Barrel 26611 N. 26th Ave Phoenix 

 August 21– Registration Deadline for Women’s 

Retreat 

 September 6-8 DWM Fall Retreat Chapel Rock –

Prescott 

 

Ministry Highlights 

Birthdays  

 Dana Kuhlman– 8/3 

 Darlene Oswald– 8/16 

 Lee Bryar– 8/25 

 Jim Gawne– 8/26 

 Samuel Roe– 8/31 

 

 

 

Anniversaries 

 Bill & Charlotte Barkhauer– 8/2 

 Scott & Linda Siegwald– 8/13 

 Robert & Jane Fugate– 8/14 

 Bekah & Frank Krevens– 8/15 

 Jim & Marty Hollcroft– 8/24 

 Karl & Raye Anna Kish– 8/27 


